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ernoon afrr loading gear at the dock of J elaco for Saa Pedro, 25 miles from SanKastern schedule, is reported FOMENT 1ESSELS If. HARBOR tne 'Company Here. Indications are mat imisco.
three boats will be engaged this season in i ORIENTAL, San Francleco for Vanco li-

the north by this company. i V9r' 50 miles north of San Francisco.
The Patterson will go to Akutan. Alaska, ' SENATOR, San Francisco for WHmlns-th- e

northern station of the company, and ton. 100 miles south of San Francieco.
where it has an extensive plant for con-- (

j COLONEL E. I. DRAKE, Honolula for
serving oil and other products. Last year ; San Pedro. 400 miles west of Ban Pedro,
on account of the low price of oil the LA. PLAGBNTIA. Vaneouvor for Loe

did not have any vessels In com- - i 742 miles from Los Angeles,
mission. J. A. MOFFETT, San Pedro for Wlll- -

The North Pacific Sea Products com- - bridge, 870 miles south of Willbridge.
pany maintains its storage tanks at Ta-- ,,CB,V'1'0' Sao Francisco for Los Angeles
eomi find fihinn tj-- Thi, 84 miles west of Los Acee'es.

Going East?
If so, have your ticket routed

Through California
"The Sdnshine Way 'Cross U. S. A."

A Choice of Routes
Convenient Schedules

Liberal Stopover Privileges

Through Sleeping Cars
Observation Cars

Dining Cars

Every part of the service
contributes to the

Traveler's Comfort.

Stop at San Francisco and Los Angeles, world famous
and beautiful cities.

For further particulars, ask agents or write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Tassenger Agent

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriace IJrcrwo..
VIDAHOF-ZIN- John A. Vldohof. 2.BIS Oresonlafi building, and Ulaanora Zink.

18. Ijlnntrn. Or.
Mlbl.KR-llir.I.E- Rook wood P. Miller,

leg-al-, Hoyt hotel, and Amanda C Miller,
legal, Hoyt hotel.

CRAWKORD-McCORMIC- Noble T.
Crawford, 22, tlS Pacific etreet. end Zella
M. McCormick, 22, 410 Kent Ivy street.

FAUNTON-HKNDKR.NO- Kllle C. Feiin-to-

28. 706 Kverelt etreet, and Lula
22. 2H5 Fourteenth etreet,

HYNfJM SON Jack O. Hynd-ma-

24, 85 Eaet KlKhtleth etreet. end
Marjorle Johnaon, legal, 1013 Multnomah
etreet.
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LUCKENBACH FLEET

ISIlCfeSEDTOII

Eastern Soldier Purchased
From Shipping Board.

MORE SERVICE ASSURED

Better Than Tfeetly Sailing From
, Portland to Atlantic Ports

to Be Established.

Through the purchase of the
steamer Eastern Soldier from the
shipping board and her assignment
to the service) between north At-
lantic ports . and the pacific coast,
the Luckenbach line has a fleet of
11 vessels on that route that insures
Portland and other cities better
than a v eekly schedule. The steamer
Ponset, taken over from the govern-
ment fleet,' will Join the coterie ply-
ing between Gulf ports and the Pa-
cific side, making a total of six
steamers. In the latter service the
steamer Hattie Luckenbach. arriving
from the Gulf last night, is inaugu
rating a monthly schedule direct to
Houston and Galveston.

Such are features in the operation
of the big line concerning this har-
bor as pointed out yesterday by H.
C. Cantelow, general manager on the
Pacinc coast for the company, who
is making his initial inspection trip
through the northern territory since
taking over the reins at San Fran
Cisco a few months ago. Mr. Cante
low will go south today, having cov-
ered the British Columbia and Puget
sound districts.

Though dwelling on gains attained
in the trade between Pacific coast
communities and those of the North
Atlantic zone, Mr. Cantelow empha-
sizes the Importance of relatively
new development that has followed
the establishment of the gulf service.

Westbound Service Fed.
Orleans and Mobile are

natural gateways and with the
barge services available on the Mis
sissippi river, forming connections
as far upstream as St. Louis and
Kansas City, with even territory be-
yond reached at present, it is prov-
ing one of the big feeders for the
westbound service," said Mr. Cante-
low. "On the other hand there have
been marked increases made in the
way of eastbound cargoes, especially
as to fruit shipments from the Pa-
cific slope). When one considers
that with ships operating out of
the gulf and barges on the river run,
commodities are moved by an er

route, it affords a strong
showing as to what the intercoastal
trade has accomplished.

It has been brought out that the
recent action of Intercoastal confer-
ence lines in making low flour rates
to North Atlantic and Gulf ports for
a limited period, due to expire in
June, has prompted some of the most
representative millers of the coast
region to go east for the purpose of
presenting before steamship opera-
tors arguments in support of mak-
ing the rates permanent and effec-
tive on a car-l- ot basis, the same as
most features of the tariff. As to
that Mr. Cantelow said he has no
knowledge of what Is prospective,
but says the flour rate has drawn an
appreciable amount of new business
to the gulf. . .

Only One Vessel Idle.
Of the fleet of 18 vessels controlled

by the Luckenbach interests only one
is idle, the Mary Luckenbach, she
being a tank steamer. The Eastern
Soldier has been renamed the Lena
Luckenbach and is one of the ships
built in China under contract with
the shipping board. Lewis Lucken-
bach of the company was superin-
tendent of construction for the gov-
ernment in China when the ship was
under construction and it is said to
have been largely on his recom-
mendation she was bought. The Pon-
set is an steamer, taken
over as a war prize. Her new name
has not been announced.' Reports
that two other steamers were pur-
chased are unconfirmed, according
to Mr. Cantelow.

In company with. J. Gifford Euson,
district agent at Portland, Mr. Cant-
elow went over important matters
yesterday and last night and they
will meet with shipping men today.
The waterfront strike is holding the.
attention of the coast manager, in
asmuch as the dispatch of the Hattie
Luckenbach today, and others to fol-
low is important. He says the situa
tion at San Francisco is harmonious
and highly satisfactory to both men
and managers and that friction is
buried.

Movements of Vessels,
PORTLAND, April 26. Arrived at 12:50

P. M., steamer Daisy Mathews, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 6:15 P. M., Nor
wegian motors-hi- George Washington
from San Francisco. Arrived at 9 :45
P. M., Japanese steamer Hankow Maru,
from Puget sound. Arrived, at ii:ao v.
Hattie Luckenbach. from San Francisco,
Sailed at 6 P. M., Swedish steamer Sydic,
from Westport. for Adelaide. Sailed
5:30 P. M-- , Norwegian steamer Hektor,
from Wauna, for China.

ASTORIA, April 26. Arrived at 12:30
and left up at 1 A. M.. Daisy Mathews,
from San Francisco. Arrived at 6:30 and
left up at 8 A. M., Norwegian motorship
George vv ashington, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 6:55 A. M., Atlas, .for Grays
Harbor. Sailed at 11 A. M., Admiral Rod
man, for San Francisco via Coos Bay and
EureKa. Arrived at i :ao and leit up at
11 :20 A. M., Japanese steamer Hankow
Maru. from Puget sound ports. Arrived
at 2 and left up at 3:20 P. M Hattie
Luckenbach, from San Francisco. Arrived
at 5 P. M., West Islip, from Mukllteo.

MANTA, April 25. Sailed Derblay,
for Valparaiso.

PARA, Apri! 25. Sailed West Notus,
from Buenos Aires, for Pacific coast ports.

BALBOA, April 23. Sailed French
steamer Honduras, from Bordeaux, for
Pacific coast porta

SAN PEDRO, April 25. Arrived J. A.
Moffett, from Portland. Sailed, Ryder
Hanify, for Portland. Sailed. West Haven,
from Portland and Puget sound ports, for
New York and way ports. Sailed, West

a tan ace. from New York, for' Portland.
Sailed, Henry S. Grove, from Baltimore,
for Puget sound and Portland.

CRISTOBAL, April 24. Sailed. Munalres,
from Grays Harbor and Columbia river,
for New York.

MTJKILTEO, April 25. Sailed at 4 P. M.,
West Islip, for Portland,

TACOMA, April 25. Sailed at 5 P. M.,
Jeptha, from San Francisco, for Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 25. Sailed at
P. M., Admiral Farragut, for Portland.

Sailed at 5 P. M., Ohioan, from New York
and way ports, for Puget sound and Port-
land, Sailed at 8 P. M-- , Daisy, for Port-
land.

RAYMOND, Wash.. April 26. (Special.)
'Sailed: Clyde Maru, for Bel ling ham,

2:30 P. iL
TACOMA, Wash., April 26. Arrived:

Ruth Alexander, from San FrancUoo;
Phyllis, from San Pedro; Patterson, from
Seattle: Steel Voyager, from New York.

Departed: Pine Tree State, for Manila
Seattle; Stanwood, for San Pedro; Rai-

nier, for San Francisco; , for
Vancouver, B. C; Hum Alexander, for San

for a full cargo on the other s
considerable item of whichsa.gon rice, also a new
this port.

The steamer West Keats, working
cargo here for the Columbia Pacific
line, moved from Rainier to Watina
last night to take on additional lum-
ber and it is planned to facilitate her
loading so that her sailing may oe ad-
vanced.

TRADE DELEGATES LISTED

Seven Men Make Reservations lor
Philadelphia Convention.

Reservations made to date for the
Portland delegation to attend the
ninth annual national foreign trade
convention, to be held at Philadelphia
May 10 to 12, as listed yesterday by
H. L.. Hudson, manager of the port
traffic bureau, are for F. C. Knapp
of the Peninsula Lumber company,
O. M. Clark, Clark & Wilson Lumber
company; Arthur M. Geary, attorney;
A. L. Deak of the foreign trade de-
partment of the Ladd & Tilton bank.
C. P. Bishop, Salem Woolen Mills;
Walter J. Brown of the foreign trade
department of the Northwestern Na
tional bank and A. E. Vonderyerth of
Liitj uutiea j.uipirung cc xrauiiig com-
pany.

Mr. Hudson expects the party will
be Increased before the date of de-
parture and already it Is held to be a
stronger delegation than is listed to
represent any northwest port.

OSTMARSUM IS OX WAY HERE

Vessel Returning From Melbourne,
Sailing April 1 9.

The Dutch steamer Ostmarsum,
which was included in the September
grain fleet from Portland, is return-
ing from Melbourne, having gotten
away from there April 13. It is under-
stood she has been- fixed for voyage
to Kurope.

Arrivals In the river yesterday In-

cluded the steamer West Islip, which
loads for Australia and New Zealand
in the Swayne & Hoyt fleet, for which
A. M. Gillespie, Inc., are agenta The
steamer Jeptha, which, with the De
pere, now in port, is operated by the
General Steamship corporation to west
coast ports, arrived yesterday. The
West Islip was ordered to start
her outward cargo at Astoria, while
the Jeptha continued to St. Helens,
both having considerable lumber to
load.

LIGHTERAGE PROSPECTS SEES

Assembling of Equipment on River
Is Held Possibility.

Prospects for the operation of a
lighterage business at Portland are
said to have drawn Roy Lillico, pres.
ident of the Lillico Towboat & Trans
portation company of Seattle, to this
city, and on finishing his investiga
tions yestercday he continued on to
San r rancisco.

The field is regarded as.offering
possibilities for an exclusive lighter
age proposition and in connection
with the movement of local products
it is said the prospects of handling
cargo between terminals, as well as
assembling shipments for moving to
terminals, bound to deep-wat- er ports,
figure in the calculations. Mr. Lillico
did not divulge his decision, but is
credited with seriously considering
assembling equipment on the river.

Marine Notes.
There will be a regular meet In e of the

commission of public docks convened this
morning at wn.cn largely routine mattersare to come up. A contract entered into
with the Glllin Construction company for
me compieiion or tne snea on unit jso. n,
terminal No. 1, is awaiting the comoletion
of art of a fill on the property, which
is to be started today by the dredge
roruana.

The steamer Admiral Farramit. of the
Pacific Steamship company's line, which
has Joined the Senator on the Portland-Sa- n

Diego route, is due tomorrow on her
first trip under the new arrangement. She
starts tne return voyage Saturday.

The steamer Sydic. bound for the Antlo- -
odes In the interest of the General Steam
ship corporation, got away from Weetport
tor sea yeateraay aiternoon.

The steamer Steel Ranger. In to Norton.
Lilly & Co. as agents for the Isthmian
line, moved yesterday from St. Helens to
the Clark & w ilson mill to work addi
tional lumber for Atlantic coast delivery.

The steamer Georglna Rolph, of the Mc-
cormick service, hauled down the harboryesterday from Albers dock to the plant
01 tne eastern & western Lumber company
to lane aboard ban b rancisco consign
ments. The steamer Daisy Mathews, of the
same fleet, arrived at Couch-stre- et dock
from San t rancisco with general cargo.

The motorship Valparaiso, loading grain
for Europe in the Grace line, finished
loading sacked wheat at terminal No. 4
yesterday and shifted to Irving dock.

The motorship George Washington", end-
ing a voyage from Antwerp and other
European ports reported in the harbor
last night and berthed at terminal No. 4

load 5O00 tons of wheat for the return.
The Japanese steamer Hankow, an ar-

rival from Puget sound last night, was or-
dered to terminal No. 4. fahe is in the 'K"
line, for which Suzuki & Co. are agents.

The steamer Hattle Luckenbach arrived
from gulf ports last right with an as-
sorted cargo that will be landed at termi-
nal No. 1. In addition to freight for the
gulf, the steamer will take aboard a parcel 1lumber for Cuban delivery.

The steamer Hektor, of the Asiatic-Americ-

line, leaves Wauna on her way
Chinese ports this morning, carrying a

full cargo of lumber.
The steamer Minnesotan, of the United

American lines, whicn has been working
cargo at terminal No. 1, is to jhift today

the Globe mills to take on shipment for
Europe.

The steamer Akutan, which worked yes-
terday at the Harvey dock, shifted back

a berth at North Bank dock and is to
leave Saturday for Alaska salmon grounds.

The steamer J. N. Teal, plyinsr on the
Portland-Th- e Dalles route, brought a ship
ment 01 grain among otner rreight yester
day. It is planned to make a temporary
reduction in her schedule early next monththrough which there will be two round
trips weekly Instead of three. Following
her annual inspection, the schedule Is ex- - a
pected to be restored.

Advices to the Merchants Exchange yes-
terday were to the effect the steamer Der- -
blay, which was ashore at Manta on the
way from Portland to west coast ports,
left Tuesday for Valparaiso.

FILL TO BE

to
MOCKS BOTTOM DEVELOPMENT

PART OP PORT SCHEME.

Details of Scheme W ill Be Taken
Up With Property Owners by

Commission Today.

Included in subjects tc be discussed
an adjourned session of the Port at
Portland commission this after-

noon will be a proposed fill on on
Mocks bottom, material to be made
available from channel wqrk under forway on the west side of Swan island.
Property owners in the Guilds lake
district have begun negotiations with
the port for filling land there though
they have not reached a point of en-
tering into an agreement. As it is
estimated there will be sufficient
material from the east and west
channel to take care of Mocks bot-
tom, it Is the desire of the port com-
mission

-
to ascertain the attitude of

iand owners in the latter section
the dredging programme may be

fixpd definitely.
The plan under consideration Is to

organize improvement districts, so is
property can be assessed, but with
interest charged for ten years, bv

while time for paying the amount is
run 20 years. sea

Head The Oregonian classified ads.

TAKING DNCARGOES

police Guard Strikebreakers
Handling Dock Situation.

SHIPPING BOARD STEPS IN

Irnion Workmen Asked to Work
on Government Vessels; Adjuster

Is on Way to Portland.

Managing- to work at least two
:rangs on each vessel In the harbor,
vith three gangs employed on three

fcf them, the Waterfront Employers'
:nion managers in charge of han-liri- g

men from the hall, yesterday
xpressed themselves as sanguine they

Ivould fare as well today, with their
esponsibiZJties almost doubled. There
ire expected to be 13 ships to be
oarted.

The day passed without disorder on
he strike situation as far as union
nd non-unio- n longshoremen were
oncerred. Additional policemen were
;etailed to assist at docks and in
ransporting men from the hail at

fbecond and Oak streets.
Shipping; Board Plan Accepted. .

Union longshoremen reported that
'iey had accepted a proposal from the
nlted States shipping board to han-l- e

cargo on Its vessels and a com-litt-

called on J. W. Crichton,
the division of operations

nd advised him of the receipt of a
elegram from Washington relative

the arrangement, also that they
ere ready to go to work under the

ca-l- and conditions In effect previ
Ha n f U a ninn mom wit hfirn oflnO

irom ships Sunday.
1 In connection with the matter Dl

Jenkins of the Industrialtector section of the shipping board.
viii arrive in ortxana irom w ami- -
ngton Monday.

Longshoremen Act Quickly.
Andrew Madsen, on .behalf of the

inlon longshoremen, said the men
iad met on the receipt of the tele-.ra- m

from Washington and agreed
o accept the proposition, and that it
vas their understanding Director
enkins was coming to make
Two vessels of the shipping board

leet are in the harbor the West
Ceats, which is In the oriental line
f the Columbia Pacific Shipping
ompany, and the Depere, loading for
est coast ports in the service of the

ieneral Steamship corporation.
Operators Are Not Pleased. . . .

It Is contended by shipping inter-st- s
that the contracts under which

iie vessels are handled by private
perators call for the latter to at- -
'nd to stevedoring details, so .that
he letting of work is out of the
ands of the board. Telegrams were
ent to the board's coast headtfuar-er- s

at San Francisco to inquire into
rie move, which is not pleasing .to
perators in view of their support of
:ie action of the Waterfront Employ-r- s'

union for an Independent hall and
Itered working conditions. T. V.
'Connor, a shipping board member,

'or years the active head of the In- -
rnational Longshoremen s associa-o- n,

is credited by shipping men with
aving interested himself in behalf of
he Portland union.

Negroei To Be XMscltarsred.
At a conference held yesterday be- -

ween Mayor Baker, Chief of Police
enkins. Sheriff Hurlburt, Captain of
'olice Circle, Martin Pratt, chief
eputy sheriff: John H. Burgard,
lairman, and G. B. Hegard, chief er

of the commission of public
ocks, and Otto Kettenbach of the

IVaterfront Employers' union, the
mployment of one gang of 16 ne-ro-

at terminal No. 2, in handling
argo aboard the motorship Booby-11- a,

was discussed at length and an
greement reached that they would
e discharged. The presence of the
egroes on the dock had prompted a

white gang to stop work.
Only Whites Are Protected.

It was agreed that ample protec-io- n
would be afforded white men en

gaged by the employers, of which
here are said to be many in need of
'ork, but that police would not be
oncerned in guarding Mexicans, Jap-ne- se

toor negroes. There was a
of opinion expressed on the

aterfront as to the elimination of
rie negroes from the gangs, steam-hi- p

men Insisting that they were
mployed on Puget sound and at San
rancisco, a number of them at the
itter port having worked since the
aterfront strike of 1919. of
Union men continued picketing.

ivhile men with banners were sent
hrough downtown streets and about to
ocks advising laborers that a strike
as on.

Workers Handled by Motor.
Men were sent from the hall to to

ocks in autobusses and it was said
t the hall that the enrollment of
orkers was going ahead. toReport from Vancouver, B. C, that
nion longshoremen and employers

vere in negotiation over the same
onditions as employers have put into
fi'ect here, were discussed in snip
ing circles. In the event the British
'olumbia port adopts the schedule all
arbors on the coast will be on a
arity as to the scale and working
onditions, the employers said.

IXITA BR1XGIXG HEMP HERE

argo Xew Business for Port; Co- -
coanut Oil Also Aboard.

Carrying 1000 tons of hemp and a
onsiderable amount of copra and
ocoanut oil for Portland, with sugar
or Japan, the steamer Vtata. operated
n the Asiatic-America- n line, is on her
ay from the Philippines for this har-o-r

via Japan. The hemp is new
usintss for the port and it is

it is to be consigned overland.
The steamer West Cayote. which

he Columbia Pacific Shipping com-sn- v

is a:Hns- in the Portland-Fa- r

Etatt at
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Congress to Be Asked for
Fund to Complete Work.

BIG PORT HELD POSSIBLE

Russell J. Hubbard Says Develop
ment of Umpqua District De-

pends on Federal Help.

Future development of the heavily--

timbered areas c western Douglas
county, and the establishment of
big port at the mouth of the UmpQua
river, depend entirely upon the atti
tude of the government in the quea
tion of financial aiu, according to
Russell J. Hubbard of the Winches
ter Bay Lumber company, who
preparing- to leave for "Washington to
ask congress for an appropriation to
complete the jetty that has been
started.

In the belief that In time the gov
ernment would come to its aid the
port of Reedsport expended a large
sum of money in the partial com
pletion of a jetty for the purpose o:
deepening the channel at the mouth
of the Umpqua. The government so
far has failed to furnish any of th
$553,000 estimated to complete the
task, and Mr. Hubbard with others
Is endeavoring to bring about federal
aid.

Good Faith Pointed Ont.
"We have shown good faith and

spent our own money but the gov
ernment has not aided us," declared
Mr. Hubbard yesterday. "At the pres
ent time the channel at the mouth of
the river Is constantly changing. It
is not sufficiently deep to permit
ocean going ships to enter and load
cargoes of lumber. Three mills are
located on Winchester bay and while
all have been shipping lumber to
California this has been accom
plished through the use of barges.

"If the jetty was completed ac
cording to our plans trans-Faci- fi

lumber carriers could go over the bar
with heavy cargoes without danger,
As conditions now are the handling
of lumber by barges i a losing prop
osition. If the channel at the bar
were deeper we could carry cargoes
of 1,000,000 feet on each barge,
whereas now it is impossible to carry
more than 850,000 feet- - It costs $350
a day to operate one of these barges.
Many times we are held up for days
on account of conditions on the bar.
If the jetty was completed and the
bar depth increased we could pay
our expenses of operation through
the additional cargo we could carry
on our barges. Our losses through
being held up would also be elimi
nated.

Bar's Expense Is Grcatm
Mr. Hubbard callea attention to the

fact that during the past seven month;
one concern on Winchester bay has
been bar-bou- 76 days at a total ex
pense of $26,000 and that during this
time it has cost the same concern
$1750 for bar soundings.

"The port of Umpqua is composed of
a district of 613 square miles," con
tinued Mr. Hubbard. "Private and
federal timber holdings In this area
are 11,000,000,000 feet. Already two
bond issues have been sold to com
plete the work cf the jetty. One of
$200,000 was issued in 1917 and an
other of $250,000 in 1921. The first
was used for the construction of 4500
feet of the jetty, which was completed
in 1919. The remaining funds have
been apportioned for use In

with the government. The entire
area surrounding the proposed harbor
is approximately 4500 square miles
and this contains 56,000,000,000 of fed
era! and privately-owne- d timber."

Jetty Would Open Harbor.
That the supply of timber In the

United States is rapidly diminishing
and that Oregon eventually will be
the lumber feeder for the entire coun
try is being emphasized by Mr. Hub
bard in his efforts for the port (level
opmenL

By the building 01 tne jetty one 01
the best harbors on the Pacific coast
could be opened up ana the timbered
resources of the country on the lower
Umpqua would be offered to the
world," continued Mr. Hubbard. "It is
important in the development of Ore-
gon that we receive federal aid and
develop the port oi umpqua. xne ira
provement of the harbor means that
the natural wealth of the Umpqua
valley will be retained and used for
the upbuilding of the territory almost
equal the size of Connecticut. The sum
asked for is only $276,000, or less than

cent a 1000 feet on the government- -
owned, pt timber in the area,
and less than the normal tax for one
year on timber of the came amount in
private hands.

Pacific Coast Shipping: Notes.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 2C (Special. )

The steamer "West Islip arrived at 6:10
his afteiiioon from faeattle and alter load-n- ir

lumber at the port terminals for Aus
tralia will proceea to foruana.

The Mat son line steamer J,uriine sailed
from Honolulu on Monday and will be
here on May 6. She will load about 20lK)

tons of general cargo here and there is
more lunber offering at the local terminals
than she can take. It is possible that ar-
rangements will be made with some sailing
vessel to relieve the situation by taking

cargo of lumber to the Hawaiian islands.
The British steamer Canadian Jttover,

bringing the first of the shipments of pulp
from Ocean Falls. 3. C, is scheduled to
arrive here on May 10. The pulp will be
discharged at the Astoria terminals and
then shipped, probably by rail, ton Ca-
mas. Several carloads of railroad ma
terial have arrived from the middle
west for shipment to China and others
are now en route.

The Norwegian motorship George Wash-
ington, from Antwerp via San Francisco,
arrived at 5 o'ciock this morning and went

Portland. She is picking up cargo for
Scandinavian ports.

The steamer Daisy Mathews arrived, from
San Francisco at 7 o'clock last night with
freight and went to Portland. She will
load lumber at St. Helens.

The steamer Admiral Rodman, with
freight and passengers from Portland and
Astoria sailed at 11:45 o'clock this morn-
ing for San Francisco, via Coos Bay and
Eureka.

The Japanese steamer Hankow Mara ar-
rived at 7:25 this morning from Seattle
and went to Portland. She is taking on
treight tor the orient.

The steamer Hattie Luckenbach arrived
1 :30 this afternoon from the Atlantic

seaboard via San Francisco and will take
freight at Portland and Astoria.

Afte discharging fuel oil here, the tank
steamer Atlas sailed at 6:55 this morning

Grae Harbor to discharge the remain-
der of cargo.

The Kake Packing company's cannery
tender Phoenix sailed at 12:15 this after-coo- n

for Kake, Alaska.
The Japanese steamer Toshida Marti.

Efter loading 2SO.0OO leet of lumber at tne
Hammond mill, will shift tomorrow to
Portland.

The -- team schooner Nehalem Is due from
San Francisco and goes to Warrenton to
Ui.ke on a part cargo of lumber.

The rteam schooner Santiam was due
from San Pedro to load lumber at the
Hammond mill.

The steamer Jeptha was due off the
mouth of the river at 11 o'clock tonight
from Seattle, She will go to Portland and

picking up freight for Valparaiso.
T A COMA, Wash.. April 28. After lying

for one season the steamers of the
North Pacific Sea Products company, en- -
gaged in the whaling business, wiil put to!

this year. The Patterson, the first for
whaler of the fleet, arrived at Tacoma
Tuesday aignt and sailed vvedaesday xt

is allied with British Columbia firms so
that the products of the different stationscome here to a great extent.

After loading 1000 tons of copper at the
Tacoma smelter and 700,000 feet of lumber
In the stream the Pine Tree State of the
Admiral line sailed for Manila via Seattle
this morning. The steamer was to have
taken some steel at the port dock, but on
account of the length of this material it
couid not be handled through the hatches
of this vessel.

The Phyllis, from San Pedro, arrived
here this morning and went ta the ter
minal dock to discharge cargo. The
steamer will load a full cargo of lumber
at the Defiance Lumber company for San
Pedro. The Phyllis had head winds up
the coast wihich. delayed the steamerslightly.

On account of cargo taken at the Todd
dock the Hoboken, which was to have
shifted to the Puget Sound Lumber com-
pany mill to load, did not shift today but
was to move tonight and sail tomorrow
evening for New York.

The Isthmian line steamer Steel Voy-
ager from New York arrived here early
this morning. The vessel has considerable
hardware and other freight to discharge.
The steamer has lumber to load afr thePuget Sound Lumber company and other
docks here.

The K. I. Luckenbach la due at the ter
minal dock tomorrow morning from New
1 or&.

COOS BAY, Or., April 26. (Special.)
xne steam scnooner Hoquiam arrived this
morning irom Ban Francisco for a lum-
ber cargo.

The steam schooner Tahoe, whichshipped a lumber cargo' here for San
jj rancisco, departed this morning at 11:50.

Crafts due here are supposed to be heldup in Portland because of the long- -
snoremen s strike. Among those that
snouid Dave been in port before this dateare the Harold Dollar and Cape Romaln.

VAN COUVER, B. C, April 26. Aftersustaining slight damage to her port pro-
peller by striklne a float incr lno- in t.h
gulf yesterday, the Canadian Pacific steam--
snip princess Patricia has been withdrawn
from the Bar vice for a few days to undergo
repairs.

.The freighter Toyama Mara made port
at 7 A. M. from Seattle and is loading
logs, lumber, wheat and et-- rn.T opren for
the far east. She will be here until the
last of the week. The! N'ewso frlirhterWest Isleta came round from Frazer millsat 6 o'clock on Tuesday night after having"
(.aen on about 500,000 feet of lumber.
The vessel has about 8.000.000 shine les
to take on at this port for New York, Bos-
ton, Charleston and other porta on the At--
icLuiio seaooara.

The big motorshf n X,trM ITatrfne clrdat 5 A. M. for EuroDean oorts with one of
the biggest wheat shipments of the season,

ne vessel had over 5000 tons for the
United Kingdom. The passengers, 12 in
numoex, are toeing picked up at coast
ports.

GRAYS HARBOR. Waqh . Anrll S
special. aniDDlne men hr r snnlating on the whereahouts of th ratherine G. Sudden, loading orders for which
h ave been received frnm t h n R 11 A n &
Christenson company on the supposition
that she would arrive here yesterday. Ac- -
uuiuing tne advices the steamer left
San Francisco Friday. The San Franciscomarine exchange has not yet reported the
Sudden as having sailed from that port,
nor do the San Francisco papers note herdeparture. A second telegram was re-
ceived this morning instructing the steve
dore company to start the ship loading at
tne uonovan mill, provided she had not
started loading at the mill first Indicated

1 ne tanker Atlas arrived this afternoon and is disehare-fni- at thn Rtnnriaw?
kju tanics. ine steamer TamalDais arrivedat 4:45 today and is loading at the K.
Wood mill, HoquiamJ The steamer Oregon
moved today from the Wilson mill. Aber
deen, to the National mill. Hoouiam. The
steamer Willamette shifted from the Grays
xiaroor mm, oquiam, to the Donovan
mill, Aberdeen. The Brazil Maru shiftedtram tne National mill to the Wilson,

SEATTLE, Wash.. 2R Thesteamship Brookdale, recently purchasedby the Crosby Marine company, returned
xo port today after her trial trip totjritisn Columbia ports and commencedloading about 2000 tons of general
freight for the United States bureau of
fisheries at Unalaska. She will alsocarry cannry supplies north for the
Everett Packing company. She Is in
command of Captain W. E. Harned.

j.ne power schooner Ruby, one of the
vessels operated from this tort In the
northern trade, has been chartered to
tne Hudsons Bay company and will leave
shortly for Vancouver, B. C, where she
wiil load supplies for the Siberian posts
of the Hudsons Bay company.

The steamer Cape Romaln of the At-
lantic, Gulf & Pacific line sailed today
for Baltimore and other Atlantic ports
with about 8000 tons of cargo.

A. ishlzawa, new manager of the Nip
pon Yusen effices here, who arrived yes
terday on the lifter Wenatchee, took up
his new duties here today. He replaces
M. Watanabe, who will sail for Japan
on the Iowa Maru next week. For the
last three years Mr. Ishizawa has been
manager for the Nippon Yusen Kaisha at
Tientsin.

The steamships Alameda and Jeffer
son of the Alaska Steamship company
sailed for the north today.

More than two wagon loads of
flowers, the gift of former friends and
associates of the late Captain Howard

Thomas, were removed from the
Smith Cove terminal today to the un
dertaking establishment where they
await the funeral of Captain Thomas here
tomorrow. All ports in
which the Admiral line has officers were
represented as well as Vancouver and
Victoria, B. C. The floral pieces were
rought In by tne imer wenatcnee, wnicn

bore home the body of the deceased
mariner.

SAN PEDRO. Cel.. April 26. Bath tubs
and steel plate were the principal arti- -

es of cargo received nere toaay. xne
steel steamer Orinoco, recently char-
tered by the Isthmian line In
the intercoastal trade, was unloading 2S00
tons, including tnese articles, tin plate
and cork board for the Los Angeles mar-
kets.

The Steel Age, another Isthmian liner.
brought 3000 tons of general from New
York.

The shipping board freighter West Faral- -
lon is due tomorrow to pick up about

500 tons of cargo for Yokohama.
The Mexican Fruit & Transportation

company has purchased the steamer Ber- -
en. 132 tons, for service between San

Pedro and West Mexican coast ports.
The battleship squadron of the Pacific

fleet has left port for rehearsals of--

squadron battle practice, which will be
fired May 2. This will conclude all firing
for the federal fiscal year. There will be
torpedo practice through May.

Sliip Reports by Radio.
Furnished bv the Radio Corporation of

America, t
Positions reported at f. i. yesteraay,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows:
ALAMEDA, Seattle lor Anccorage ana

way points, 136 miles north of Seattle,
April 25.

JEFFERSON, Seattle for Skagway, 13o
miles north of Seattle, April 25.

SISKIYOU, Bellingharn for Saa Pedro,
60 miles from Be i

BERLIN (bark). Portland for NaaneK,
250 miles from Columbia river light.

ADMIRAL RODMAN. Portland for
Marshfield, 120 miles from Marshfield.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY,- San Francisco for
eaitle, 272 mlies south of Seattle.
MULTNOMAH, San Francisco for Port

land, 140 miles south of Columbia river.
ADMIRAL DEWEY, Seattle for San

Francisco, 420 miles from Seattle.
aJiriK STAT, San Francisco for Yo

kohama, lid miles west of Honolulu
April 23.

SHABOSEE, San Francisco for Snan- -
ghai, 1215 miles west of San. Francisco
noon April 25.

lAHin, Sydney for San Francisco, 1741
mile from San Francisco April 25.

AiL.it;, Hongkong tor Saa Francisco. 105
miles from Saa Francisco April 25.

LL RL1NE, Honolulu for San Francisco.
1972 miles from JSan Francisco April 25.

A NAT IN A, San Francasco for Shanghai
600 miles west of San Francisco April 25. K.

AZUMASAN MARU, San Francisco for
Seattle, latitude S'J.16 north, longitude 124
west April 25.

SATSUMA, Japan for Victoria. 828 miles
west of Cape Flattery April 25.

rATKICK HKNRI, Baiboa for HonoIttlU.
18 miles east of Honolulu April 25.
iiA.NOA, fan Francisco for Honolulu. 72
iies west of San Francisco.
CHARLIE WATSON, San Pedro for Ta

coma, 30 miles from Tacoma.
ADMIRAL DEWEY, Seattle for San

Francisco, 420 miles from Seattle.
FRANK G. DRUM, Portland for Gavt- -

630 miles north of Gaviota. at
EXTERPRiSE, Hiio for Saa Francisco.

104 miles fram.San Francisco.
ADAilKAL r ARRAGUT, San Francises rAstoria, 277 miies north of San Fran

cisco.
EDGAR F. LUCKENBACH, San Fran- -

.W4.PAMA- - San Francisco for San Pedro,
55 miles west of San Pedro.

R. J. HANNA, San Pedro for Richmond,
45 miles from Richmond.

ED KINGS LEY. Blubber bay for San
Fran cl&co, 10 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

H. T. HARPER, Point Wens for Rich-
mond, 261 miles north of Richmond.

APUS, Yokohama for San Pedro. 660
miles from Saa Francisco.

SEA LION, towing Wilipolo, Mexicas
coast for San Pedro, 272 miles south of
San Pedro.

AZUMASAN MARU, San Francisco forSeattle, 35 miles north of Eureka, 9 A. M.
OHIOAN, San Francisco for Seattle. 4SS

miles south of Cape Flattery, at noon.
C. A. SMITH, San Francisco" for CoosBay, 194 miles north of San Franoisco.
ADMIRAL FARRA6CT, San Franciscofor Astoria, 277 miles north of San Fran-

cisco.

By Federal Telegraph Company.
SILVER STATE, Seattle for Yokohama,

4104 miles west of Seattle April 25.
EASTERN SAILOR. Yokohama for Port-

land, 350 miles west of the Columbia
river April 25.

MAZATLAN. Seattle for Petropavlovia,
2100 miles west of Seattle, April 25.

MOBILE CITY, San Pedro for Balboa,
687 miles south of San Pedro Aoril 25.

ECUADOR, San Francisco for New York,
1650 miles south of San Francisco April 25.

SAN JUAN, San Francisco for Panama,
1900 miles south of San Francisco April 25.

BOHEMIAN CLUB, San Francisco for
Honolulu, 51 miles east of Honolulu
April 25.

STUART DOLLAR, port Angeles for
the orient, 1860 miles west, of Seattle,
April 25. i

CANADIAN IMPORTER. Muroran for
Vancouver, 3466 miles west of Flattery
April 25.

DIL WORTH, Manila for San Francisco,
1595 miles west of San Francisco April 25.

EMPIRE STATE, San Francisco forYokohama, 119 miles west of Honolulu
April 25.

NEWPORT, Panama for fian Francisco,
1108 miles south of San Francisco April 25.

HOOSIER STATE-- Yokohama for San
Francisco, 930 miles west of Honolulu.

YALE, San Pedro for San Francisco, 70
miles north of San Pedro.

WEST FARALLON, San Francisco for
San Pedro, 64 miles north of San Pedro.

LA PURISIMA, Oleum for Port San
Luis, four miles north of Port San Luis.

OLEUM, San Francisco for San Pedro,
235 miles north of San Pedro.

SAN DIEGO, Tacoma for San Pedro, 81
miles south of San Francisco lightship.

YORBA LINDA, San Pedro for Toku- -
yama, 475 miles west of San Pedro.

F. H. BUCK, Gaviota for Avon, 190
miles north of Gaviota.

ERNEST IL MEYER, San Diego for
San Francisco, five miles south of San
Francisco.

HENRY S. GROVE, San Pedro for San
Francisco, 173 miles south of San Fran-
cisco at noon.

LYMAN STEWART, Port San Luis for
Vancouver, 228 miles south of Vancouver.

Ill TP BE MOVED

DREDGE PORTLAND TO WORK
OFF TERMINAL NO. 1.

Decision Causes, Satisfaction to
Mariners Because of Having to

Give Spot Wide Berth.

Word was passed Tuesday that
the dredge Portland would begin
the removal of a mound of material
deposited in mid-strea- m off terminal
No. 1, which was created in clearing
away in front of dock fronts on the
west side of the harbor. The dredge
Columbia was unable to deDOsit the
material ashore without blocking the
channel. The removal, of the mound
is the cause of satisfaction to mari-
ners, who have had to give it wide
berth in handling large vessels
through the harbor. The material
will be deposited on land the com-
mission of public docks acquired for
the second unit of terminal No. 2.

The Columbia removed the last
sediment in front of terminal No. 1

last night, while the Portland ended
dredging along the face of the
Southern Pacific siding, below the
east approach of the Burnside-stre- et

bridge. The former has been assigned
to the middle ground between the
rydock plant at St. Johns and the

oil docks on the west bank. con
siderable material is to be removed,
while there is a small area of rocky
formation as well which is to be
drilled and blasted. Dredging to
prepare for the drilling will require
a month.

The Columbia will continue on to
terminal No. 4 where material is to
be dredged on the northerly front of
the property and with that finished
there will be virtually the projected
depth of 35 feet available between
hasbor lines from the Broadway
bridge to the terminal.

The dredge Tualatin, working in
the west channel at Swan island,
material from which is being utilized
as a fill in the Guilds lake district
where the new railroad terminal is
under way, is reported to be keeping
up her average and material is being
pumped ashore at a lively rate.

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel Prom Date.

Reguius S. America. .April 27
Memphis City Orient April 27
West Isleta Portland. Me.April 27
Admiral Farragut. . .San Fran April 28
Thos. P. Beal New York. . .April 29
Rose City San Fran. . . .Apri! 29
Babinda S. Pedro-wa- April 30
Sinaloa S- - America. . .May 1
Jeptha S. America. . .May 2
Kinderdilk Europe May 2
Dinteldijk Europe May 8
uorTv s. Qrove New York Mav ft

Senator San Diejro. . . .May 6
Admiral Rodman . . . .S. F. and way. .May 8
Tiger . . . . New York. .. .May 16
Cardiganshire Europe May 20
Remus .. . 3. America May 22

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel FoT Date.

Depere west coast. .April 27
Hattie Luckenbach.. Gulf April 27
Boobyalia San Pedro. . .April 28
Chattanooga City New York.. .April 28
Steel Ranger New York April 28
Valparaiso Europe April 28
Reguius .vi. coast April 29
West Isleta ....Portland. Me.April 29
Kankow Maru Japan April 29
Lewis Luckenbach. . .New York April 29
Admiral Farragut. ..San Pedro. . .April 29
Babinda ..San Pedro... May S
Senator San Diego.... May 8
Jeptha S. America... May 8
Henry S. Grove New York Hay 8
Admiral Rodman... . S. F. and way.. May 9

Vessels In Port.
VAftnel Berth.

Akutan Harvey dock,
inson S. Brooks Supple's.
Boobyalia. Terminal No. 2.
Chattanooga City... Terminal No. 1. C
Dauntless N. P. L. Co.
Egeria Mill street.
Daisy Mathews .'.Couch.
Depere Inman-Poulse- n.

Ecola Vancouver.
Georgina Rolph Eastern & western,
George Washington.. Terminal No. 4.
Hattie Luckenbach. .Terminal No. 1.
Hektor Wauna.
John W. Weill Drydock. ,

V. Kruse Astoria.
Levi w. Ostrander. ..Astoria.
Las Vegas..... St-- Johns.
Minnesotan Terminal No. 1.
Montague ......... .St. Johns.
Patsy .....Astoria. 5

Port Said Maru Inman-Poulaen'-

Steel Ranger Clark & Wilson.
Wahkeena ...... Helens.
"West Keats v 8 una.
West Islip Astoria.
Valparaiso .' Irving.
Yoshida Maru No. 1. Astoria.

Trans-Pacif- ic Mail,
mnalnir time for the trans-Pacifi- n m.li.
the Portland main postoffice is as fol-

lows (one hour earlier at station G. 2&2
Oak street!.

For Lnina. japau u ruiiippiBpg. 7:30April z. per steamer rin Tk.
State, from Seattle. via

For Hawaii. 11:30 P. M.. April 28. per
teamei Manulani from Seattle

Frantiaoo la Seattle ; Patterson, for
Akutan,

SAN FRANCISCO, April 26. Arrived:
Narenta (Brltish, from Tacoma: Point
Judith, from SJira Crui and Cristobal.

Sailed: St. Louls (French), for Vancou-
ver and Seattle; Oriental, for Vancouver
and New York; Manoa. for Honolulu;
Harold Dollar (British), for Vancouver;
Margaret Dollar, for Singapore.

NEW YORK, April 26, Arrived: Aria,
from MarseiUes.

Sailed: William McKenner, for Pun
Francisco; Hanover, for Bremen; Scythia,
for Liverpool; Pari for Havre via Ply-
mouth.

CRISTOBAL. April --Arrived: San
from Seattle.

Sailed: Pleiades. for Los Angeles;
Alaskan, for Los Angeles,

PHILADELPHIA, April 26. Saned. An-
drea F. Luckenbach, for San Francisco.

HONGKONG, April 20. Sailed: Bay
State, for Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 26. Arrived:
Spokane, from southeastern Alaska; Ruth
Alexander, from Tacoma; Redondo, from
southeastern Alaska; Pine Tree State, from
Puget sound naval station; Brookdale,
from Everett; Apex, from Anacortea

Departed: Cape Romain, for New York;
Jefferson, for southeastern ' Alaska; Ala-
meda, for southwestern Alaska; Ruth Al-
exander, for Tacoma.

VALDEZ. Alaska. April 28. Departed:
Victoria, northbound.

PETERSBURG. Alaska, April 26. De-
parted: Queen, northbound.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High, Low.

0:42 A. M 8.8 A. M. . . . 0.0. ft.
1:32 P, M 7.4 P. M . . . . .2.4 ft.

WARRANTS TO BE SOLD

$30,000 School Issue May Be Pur.
chased by Electors of District.
OREGON CITY, Or, April 26.

(Special.) Warrants totaling- J30.000
for the construction of a school
building In Union High district No. 2

have been advertised for sale. Th
issue is to be sold in blocks of J50,
and may be purchased by any of the
electors of the district. The war-
rants mature serially until 1933, be
ginning In 1924.

The warrants were voted recently
by the district by a large majority
for the construction of the new build
ing, which is also to care for the
students of three other districts
which are to be added to the present
union territory.

The valuation of the district Is
31,393,771.

$25,000 Asked for Wife's Iiove.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., April 26.

(Special.) That F. H. Pusey of Ore- -
gron City, his father-in-la- ana
Harry Furch of Klamath Falls had
induced his wife to leave home, Jus- -
tin S. Lageson today brought suit
against the two for 125,000 for aliena
tion of his wife's affection. The
Lagesons yesterday figured In a sen
sational divorce trial in which the
husband alleged his wife had been in
timate with other men. The divorce
action was dismissed by Judge Stone.

lUaaEuS&Soofhina tJid (Je&iitvr

is the name to
remember

ifyou want to get rid
ofeczemajbloicnes or
oiher distressing skin
eruption. Ibedvvith
Resinol Soap it is a
standard skin treatment
and rarefy fails to remove
all traces of the disorder

Dont be a skeptic
Be&in today to useResinol

For sai by all

Beauty Contented
Too are always confident
that your beauty ha been
developed to the highest
of it pouibililaa after
usinc Couniuf Oriental

Baby Wants Cnticnra

It Keeps His Skin Soft

Smooth and Clear
Baby! tender skin reQulre mild, sooth
ing properties such as are found in the
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Takum.
The Soap is so sweet, pure and clean sins;
and the Ointment so soothing and healing,
especially when baby's skin is Irritated.
Cuticura Talcum is also ideal for baby.
Isrspls Xms Fraa By MsM. A Mim: "Owtfcmr. Las--

wher. Soapga. OmUnnt a aadfcue Talrura Zb.
pBT'Cticiira Soap shaves without eaug.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It.

Dr. Edwards' OIIt. Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on th.
bowels and positively do th. work.

People afflicted with bad breath
find quick relief through Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad
breath by all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-
tly but firmly on the bowels and liver,stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purify-in- g

the entire system. They do that
which dangerous calomel does with-
out any of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets withoutgriping, pain or any disagreeable ef-

fect
Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the

formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you
will know them by .their olive color.
Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect 15o and
10c, Adv.

Fine for Neuralgia
Musterole insuresjuick relief from

neuralgia. When those sharp pains go
shooting through your head, just rub
a little of this clean, white ointment
on your temples and neck.

Musterole Is made with oil of mus
tard, but will not burn and blister lik. .

the mustard plaster.
uet Musterole at your drug store.

25 and 66c In jars and tubes; hospital
size, S3.
BETTER THAN A MCBTARD fLASTEB
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CASCAHAOUININE

IhMii.Mel, mHim alvav a Her,IN Sun ua la X kaa--u Gnat.
Bi aara. SUnaar. rimtij far ffwwra

Maaa. Ma aaS afa nln Safe aa I , M.
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SOL COMPAlTt OlTHOfT

Cream. I A f.Ml
Std 15c tor Trial SU I A
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